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Qin Kuangab and Shihe Yang*aHexagonal cap-like nanocrystals (nanocaps) of Ag2S are synthe-
sized through a simple ion-exchange reaction by using polar {111}
faceted, hexagonally shaped AgBr nanoplates as sacrificial tem-
plates, in which the bottom/top surfaces presented distinct reac-
tivity with S2− ions due to their different atomic compositions and
arrangements. Surprisingly, the Ag2S nanocaps presented strong
surface-enhanced Raman scattering activity.
Various template-assisted synthetic strategies, whereby the
morphology of the pre-fabricated template can be reliably
transferred to a secondary material, have been developed
to acquire heterogeneous or hollow nanostructures with
desirable morphologies.1 The ion (cation/anion) exchange-
involved template strategy has attracted particular attention
due to its advantages in precise control over chemical compo-
sition and stereoscopic structures of the target nanocrystals.1,2
Of special note is the cation exchange process, in which hol-
low nanostructures are commonly generated due to the nano-
scale Kirkendall effect, a classical interior void formation
mechanism caused by the difference in diffusion rates
between the exchanged ions.3 Since the ion exchange process
occurs from the surface of templates, the resulting morphol-
ogies strongly depend on the ion exchanging reactivity on the
exposed facets of templates. Consequently, rational utilization
of this anisotropy feature is potentially an effective approach
for acquiring special three-dimensional heterogeneous, asym-
metric or hollow nanostructures by means of ion exchange.
In the ion exchange-based template syntheses reported
previously, silver halides (AgX, X = Cl, Br) are usually used astemplates in the anion exchange process to fabricate hetero-
geneous or hollow Ag2S, Ag2Se, and other silver-containing
nanomaterials.4 Both AgCl and AgBr are typical ionic crystals
with low solubility in water, and thus the composition trans-
formation process templated by them is usually driven by the
solubility product rule.4b On the other hand, silver halides
possess a cubic rocksalt structure, in which the cations and
anions layers are alternately stacked along the [111] direction,
leading to spontaneous polarization.5 Such spontaneous
polarization exerts great influence on many properties of the
materials, for example, growth, etching, defect generation and
plasticity, and piezoelectricity.6
In this work, we report a simple synthetic route of hexago-
nal cap-like Ag2S nanocrystals (i.e., Ag2S nanocaps) with one
concave side, by using polar {111} faceted AgBr hexagonal
nanoplates as sacrificial templates for the ion exchange pro-
cess. Through this example, we fully proved that the bottom/
top surfaces of the AgBr hexagonal nanoplates presented dis-
tinct reactivity in the ion exchange process, due to the asym-
metric atomic composition and arrangement on the polar
{111} faces. The nanoscale Kirkendall effect is believed to
play a key role in this unique transformation from symmetric
solid nanostructures (nanoplates) to asymmetric hollow nano-
structures (nanocaps). Furthermore, we have also revealed
high SERS activity of such concave Ag2S nanocaps.
Fig. 1a shows a typical scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) image of the pre-fabricated AgBr hexagonal nanoplates
via a simple precipitation reaction using polyvinylpyrrolidone
(PVP) as capping agents, according to the previous report
with minor modifications (see ESI† for synthetic details).7 All
the AgBr nanoplates possess well-defined hexagonal profiles,
which are 600–900 nm in diameter and 150–180 nm in thick-
ness, and the bottom/top surfaces are demonstrated to be
polar {111} faces (Fig. S1, ESI†). The transformation from
AgBr nanoplates to Ag2S nanocaps was achieved by simply
immersing the AgBr nanoplates in Na2S solution (0.01 M)
at 90 °C for 24 h. Due to the solubility product of Ag2S
(Ksp = 6.0 × 10
−50) being far lower than that of AgBroyal Society of Chemistry 2014
Fig. 2 (a) Low-magnification and (b, c) high-magnification TEM
images of the Ag2S nanocaps. Insets are corresponding models of Ag2S
nanocaps with one-side concave. (d) TEM image and SAED pattern
(inset) of an individual Ag2S nanocap.
Fig. 1 Typical SEM images of (a) AgBr hexagonal nanoplates and (b–c)
Ag2S nanocaps obtained via the ion exchange process in 0.01 M Na2S
solution at 90 °C for 24 h. Inset in (c) is a picture of a real stainless
steel hexagonal cap, the shape of which is similar to the nanocap














































View Article Online(Ksp = 5.0 × 10
−13), this transformation process is thermody-
namically spontaneous. SEM observation (Fig. 1b) reveals
that the transformed Ag2S particles remain hexagonal and
their surfaces become very coarse. Noticeably, one side of
most hexagonal particles is concave in the central region,
while the other side is still flat (Fig. 1c). Consequently, the
hexagonal products with one side being concave appear simi-
lar in shape to common stainless steel hexagonal caps, as
shown in the inset of Fig. 1c. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD,
Fig. 1d) analysis confirms that these cap-like nanostructures
transformed from AgBr nanoplates are pure Ag2S of a mono-
clinic phase (JCPDS no. 11-0688).
More detailed information about the intrinsic structure of
such Ag2S nanocaps was provided by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). Fig. 2a shows a typical low-magnification
TEM image of the as-synthesized Ag2S nanocaps. The central
region of Ag2S nanocaps is much brighter in contrast than
their edges, suggesting that the thickness in the central
region is thinner. High-magnification TEM images (Fig. 2b, c)
of different orientations clearly display the central region of
Ag2S hexagonal particles is highly concave. The thickness of
the nanocaps in both the bottom and edge regions is in the
range of 45–50 nm, and the concavity depth is 120 ± 10 nm,
much smaller than the thickness of the original AgBr nano-
plates. The selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern
recorded from an individual lying nanocap presents rings of
disorder diffraction spots, indicating the Ag2S nanocaps is
basically polycrystalline. In other words, the Ag2S nanocaps
are actually constructed with numerous primary particles.
Similar cap-like Ag2S nanostructures with one side concave
can be likewise obtained, when the sulfide source are
changed to Na2S2O3 (Fig. S3, ESI†).
Here Na2S2O3 works in a way similar to Na2S, since
Na2S2O3 can slowly decompose and release S
2− ions in theThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014closed hydrothermal environment at the elevated tempera-
ture. Controlled by the slow release rate of S2− ions, the trans-
formation rate from AgBr to Ag2S via ion exchanging is much
slower in the presence of Na2S2O3 than with Na2S, and the
crystallinity of products can thus be improved to a certain
extent. This conjecture is confirmed by the corresponding
SAED pattern of the Ag2S nanocaps obtained by using
Na2S2O3 as the S source, where some bright diffraction spots
in a regularly arranged regular pattern can be clearly recog-
nized in addition to the diffraction rings (Fig. S2e†).
To track that transformation process, different amounts of
Na2S were introduced into the reaction solution (Fig. S4, ESI†).
When the concentration of Na2S is low (0.002 M), some tiny
particles are formed on the surface of AgBr hexagonal nano-
plates, and very few nanoplates are observed but only with
one side being a shallow concave. The concavity of hexagonal
nanoplates becomes more and more apparent as the concen-
tration of Na2S increases. The corresponding XRD patterns
indicate that the composition of the products is converted
from AgBr into hybrid of AgBr and Ag2S and pure Ag2S with
the increase of Na2S concentration. The above results indi-
cate that the formation of concavity is closely related to the
ion exchange process that is controlled by the concentration
of S2− ions in solution.
It is very interesting that a simple ion-exchanging process
has enabled the transformation of the flat structure of AgBr
nanoplates with symmetrical solid topography into the one-
side concave structure of Ag2S nanocaps with asymmetrical
hollow topography. To the best of our knowledge, the sym-
metry breaking phenomenon of silver halide nanoparticles













































View Article OnlineFor example, it was visualized in situ that spherical AgBr
nanoparticles can be spontaneously transformed into Janus-
like AgBr–Ag heterostructures under irradiation of electron
beam.8b The symmetry breaking in the vertical direction of
hexagonal nanoplates reported here implies that the bottom/
top surfaces of AgBr nanoplates undergo different reactions
in the transformation process; otherwise, core–shell nano-
structures or hollow nanostructures with symmetrical topog-
raphy would be theoretically preferred after the ion exchange
process.1b Herein, a polar surface induced anion-exchange
mechanism in tandem with the nanoscale Kirkendall effect is
proposed to explain the formation of Ag2S nanocaps. As men-
tioned above, the (111) surfaces of the rocksalt-type AgBr
nanoplates consist of monolayers of either Br− anions or Ag+
cations, giving rise to a strong perpendicular polarization
field (Fig. S4, ESI†). When exposed to the solution, such polar
{111} faces would undergo surface atomic reconstruction or
form an electrochemical double layer so as to reduce surface
energy.9 In any event, there are certain opposite excessive
charges on the bottom/top surfaces of AgBr nanoplates.
Driven by electrostatic interactions, the S2− ions in solution
are preferentially adsorbed onto the positively-charged
Ag+-terminated face of AgBr nanoplates, followed by the for-
mation of a Ag2S thin layer via ion exchange with the Br
− ions
in the AgBr lattice (Scheme 1-(i)). This chemical transformation
is activated by the solubility product rule, and the initially
formed Ag2S thin layer could serve as the nucleus for subse-
quent growth of Ag2S phase. The cap-like asymmetric hollow
structure could be a result of the nanoscale Kirkendall effect,3
which is characterized by slow inward diffusion of incoming
S2− and fast outward diffusion of Ag+ and Br− in the core due
to the larger solubility product of AgBr. Since the surface
structure symmetry has been broken upon the preferential
formation of the Ag2S thin layer on the Ag
+-terminated face,
the nanoscale Kirkendall effect worked in a spatially asym-
metric manner in the chemical transformation process. In
other words, Ag+ ions in the AgBr bulk tend to migrate
towards the positively-charged Ag+-terminated face to replen-
ish the Ag+ ions trapped by S2− ions. On the other hand, Br−
ions diffuse more slowly and get readily dissolved in the solu-
tion at the opposite side of the nanoplates, thereby forming
the concave structures (Scheme 1-(ii)). The side surfaces of
AgBr nanoplates are (100) planes consisting of Ag+ and Br−,
and can thus adsorb S2− ions and transform into the Ag2S
edges. On the basis of the above analysis, the asymmetric
atomic arrangement on the top and bottom surface of4942 | CrystEngComm, 2014, 16, 4940–4944
Scheme 1 Formation of Ag2S nanocaps with one side concave
induced by asymmetric atomic arrangement on the polar {111} faces of
AgBr nanoplates.hexagonal AgBr nanoplates is the most fundamental reason
behind the formation of Ag2S nanocaps. As a counterexam-
ple, nanoplates of face-center-cubic gold with two concave faces,
where the top/bottom surface are bound with the {111} facets
with the same atomic arrangement, were obtained on the basis
of an oxidative etching mechanism, mediated by O2/Cl
−.10
In addition to the intrinsic structural effect of AgBr hexag-
onal nanoplates, two other factors are crucial to the forma-
tion of one-side concave Ag2S nanocaps with asymmetric
topography in the ion-exchanging process. First, the differ-
ence in solubility product of AgBr and Ag2S is the most
important driving force for the chemical transformation.
When the solubility product difference is comparatively
small, the chemical transformation from AgBr to the corre-
sponding silver-based insoluble salts such as Ag3PO4 (Ksp =
1.8 × 10−18) via the anion exchange process is hardly activated
(Fig. S5a–b, ESI†). Conversely, similar nanocaps can be
achieved in the case of Ag2Se (Ksp = 2.0 × 10
−64), due to larger
difference in solution products (Fig. S5c–d, ESI†). Addi-
tionally, reaction temperature is a key factor for obtaining
completely transformed Ag2S nanocaps. When the ion
exchange process proceeds at room temperature, the surface
of AgBr nanoplates just becomes slightly coarse without clear
concavity. The elevated temperature is believed to accelerate
the migration of ions in the crystal, thereby promoting the
conversion from AgBr nanoplates to Ag2S nanocaps in mor-
phology and composition.
Surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) spectroscopy is
a powerful analytical tool for trace chemical and biological
species. Coinage and transition-metal nanocrystals are usu-
ally employed for producing SERS active substrates because
of their unique local plasmon resonance.11 Recently, some
non-metal inorganic nanoparticles, including III–V semicon-
ductors (e.g., InAs and GaAs), metal oxides (e.g., ZnO) and
metal chalcogenides (e.g., ZnS), have been discovered to be
SERS active, with enhancement factor of 102–104.12 In con-
trast, the SERS activity of Ag2S is rarely studied.
13 We then
set out to use our as-synthesized Ag2S nanocaps as substrate
for SERS detection. Rhodamine 6G (R6G) was chosen as
the probe molecule. Fig. 3 shows the Raman spectra of R6G
with different concentrations (10−6, 10−5, 10−4, and 10−3 M)
absorbed on the Ag2S nanocaps excited at 514.5 nm. Strong
Raman signals of R6G can be detected at the concentration
level 10−3 and 10−4 M, and the signals decay significantly with
decreasing concentration of R6G. At 10−5 M, the SERS signals
of R6G are only faintly visible. When the R6G concentration
is decreased to 10−6 M, the background fluorescence becomes
dominant and the Raman peaks cannot be distinguished. In
addition, the SERS effects on Ag2S nanocaps and on dis-
persed nanoparticles of 60–80 nm in size were further com-
pared (Fig. S6–S7, ESI†). The SERS spectrum recorded from
Ag2S nanocaps is similar to those from nanoparticles previ-
ously reported.13a However, the Ag2S nanocaps possess
higher SERS activity. It is generally accepted at present that
two main mechanisms contribute to the surface enhance-
ment: the electromagnetic enhancement and chemicalThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
Fig. 3 Raman spectra of R6G with different concentrations (10−3, 10−4,
10−5, and 10−6 M) adsorbed on Ag2S nanocaps. The excitation laser













































View Article Onlineenhancement. As seen in other non-metallic semiconductor
surfaces,12c,d the SERS enhancement on Ag2S nanoparticles is
believed to mainly result from the electron transfer mecha-
nism, since the surface plasmon resonance of semiconduc-
tors is usually located in the near-infrared/infrared region.
Besides, the Ag2S nanocaps are actually constructed from
numerous nanoparticles, as characterized by electron micros-
copy, and such a hierarchical and concave structure may
boost their SERS activity.14 Noticeably, the Raman enhance-
ment factor of semiconductor Ag2S nanocrystals as SERS
active substrates is far less than those of conventional
noble-metal based SERS-active substrates. Despite this disad-
vantage, our study may deepen the research on semicon-
ductor nanocrystals-based SERS and contribute to expanding
the practical applications of SERS. Especially, these novel
SERS-active substrates have opened the possibility to investi-
gate in situ the adsorption behavior of molecules of interest
on semiconductor surfaces so as to acquire detailed informa-
tion of important reactions.12a,15
In summary, we reported a facile ion exchange approach
to synthesize cap-like Ag2S nanostructures with one side con-
cave, using the AgBr hexagonal nanoplates with polar {111}
facets as templates. Under the induction of asymmetric
atomic arrangements on the polar faces, preferential adsorp-
tion of S2− ions on the Ag+-terminated surface of AgBr nano-
plates and the Kirkendall effect are responsible for the
formation of this special nanostructure. Notably, the as-
prepared Ag2S nanocaps presented more excellent SERS effect
in R6G detection than Ag2S nanoparticles, showing a promis-
ing potential using as active substrate in SERS detection. In
this aspect, this study will inspire us to explore more semi-
conductor nanomaterials with rationally designed structures.
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